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The Section of the Criminal Prooedure COlle nuder

which thi~ sentence was passed does not ll.nt.honze or cou

template t.he imposition of a term of imprisoutueut in de

fault of compliance with the order t.o enter into It recogni

zance to keep ehe peace, 1101' is there Itny provision in the

Chapter to which the SeC~i<l1l hdoog>\ for providing for im

prisonment to euforce cornpliuuce with i1U order nuder Sec

tion 280 to enter into such a recognizance, Tile application

of Section 288 ill clearly limited to proceedings takeu nuder

Section 282. That. portion of the S\tssiou JUdg~'8 seuteuee,

therefore.which provides a period of imprisonment in default

IIf the prisoner's entering iuto a formal engagement to keep

the peace must be set aside,

~70. eoraplying with the terms of thereqnisiriou,
rnber 2. . I" t' I . I
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Regul(~T Appeal No. 68 of 1870.

IBCtAHIM SAIB Appellant.

.MUNl Mtu UDIN SAlS Respondent.

Tile ~bholIleda[1 aoctrine of pre-emption ill not law in this Pro
sidency.

rrH1S was a Regnlar Appeal against the decree of C. G.
~~~r 7. Plumer, the Aering (Jivii JuJge of Chittoor, in Origi-
-:-Nn. 6~.ual Snit Nu, ~·i of 1868.
1~70

This was a snit. by plaint.iff t.o enforce hi~ right. of pre

empt.ion to l4g- cawuies of pnnjah laud with a hnt, well,

trees. and other th iugs attached thereto, aud Rupees 50

~a~111ge!l.

The ph.illt. set. forth t.hat the above property belonged

to one Narayana Chetry, who sol,l it t.o 1st defeudaut for

Hnpees ] .000 and execur.erI flo deed of sule on November 4th,

] 867 .; that the ··plaintiff'. wno owns t.he lan.l adjonl'Oing the

suid property had, nuder the MallOUledun law, the right of
•
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pre~empl;ion ; tbat immediately 00 hea.ring ot the Q·bove;tale

he declared his intention of becoming the parchaser, and
made the necessary affirmation hy witne~e8- io the presence _..;s.. _

of 1st defendant; that the 2un defeudant wus made a party
to the snit, at! he was in possessioa of the property.

The Ist defenduut pat ill a written statement, in which

be eouteuded that the plaint,iff's claim founded 00 the alleg.

eli right of pre-emption was invalid. inasmuch· 88 the sellef

ot the property wa'! fl. Hindu, aud therefore the Mah?rneclau,

Jaw was 1I0t. applicaule to the suit j. that the plaintiff had

waived his- right of pre-emption when the property wa.
pnrchased hy the seller in 18B:! j thftt the plaintiff did not

give notice to the ht defendant of his intention to purchase

the property as set fort h in the plaint; and that he made

no objection to the sule of the prcperry to lilt defendant.

The 2nd defendaut's name was subeequeutly, by C0118en~

of both pl\l'tieR,flt.rlwk off the record.

The following issues were settled :-
1. Whether, as affirmed by plaintiff and denied hy

aefenrlant, the l\.fahomedan law is applicable to this case ?

II. Whether, M affirmed 1Iy plaintiff and denied by de.
fendant, the plaintiff has taken the preliminary. stepa to esta
blish his right hy pre-em nr ion.

111. Whether plaintiff i~ entitled to the damages claim..
ed by him, and to what amount ?

The following wa~ the judgment of, the Civil Jnoge:
The first and principal poiut, to be determined. is that

involved in the first i880e.

1 will briefly allude to the facts of the case, and then

give my opinion on the questiou.of Iaw raised in the 18t issue.

The garden, which ill the subject of the present suit,

was sold by one Narayana Uhet.t.y ~ the lilt deteudaut, and
(

0. deed of sale executed hy the former in favor of the latter
dated the 4lh Novem her 186i. The garden, was then in

posseesion of one 1\1ahomed Alli Saib, who had rented the

garden from Nara)'ana Chetty.

This maneret'T1Jed to give tip d,e possessiou of the gar-•dell.~ the iroundlJ th"t NAf.&)'aoa Chetty had agreed t.J)
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870. sell the go.rden to him at what.ever price anyone else might.

:~o:tS offer for it, aud that he was ready to pay the price for whieh
18'10 the garden had been sold to l st defendant.

The l et defendunt then IJI'on~llt a snit in t.hil'l Court

againsb Mahomed Alii SailJ and Naruyaua Clieu y to 1:01161'01

his purchase and to reCOVCl' possession of the pl'Operty.

This suit.was finally decided iu favor of lst defendant

on the ls~ March ] 870.

While the above snit was pending, the plaintiff filerl
the present snit to enforce his right of pre-emption, he beiug

the ad mitr.ed owner of the adjoining property.

The first qnesuiou to be determiued then is, can the lfu
home.ian law of pre-emption be applied in the present snit?

I am of opiuion, though 1 admit this opinion has uot

beeu arrived at without considerable hesitation, that the

',Ma.homedan law can non be applied to the present snit.

1 call nod no judiciul precedent to govern the present

case,-there are many cases decided in Bengal and quoted

in the Ai'[H'ndix to .lIacnauglAten's Principles of JIahomeda)~

Law title Pre-emption. in which this priuciple ut law has been

applied to HiIllIIlS, but in all those cases it wall discinctly

stated that it was so applied in consEqnence of the existeuee

of long prevailing local usage and custom sanctioning its
·uppJicatioll. Now, ill this case the existence of' any such local

llSage aud custom is not alleged, but it is cout.ended that the

original vendor, the Hindu, will in no way be effected by

the decision of this snir, and that, the veudee being a Mns

sulmau, tlte Mahornedun law is dearly applicable.

I thiuk, however, that the veudor will be affected Ily
the decision of thi,~ twit, f'Jl' the effect of a decree in favor

~f ~Ie plaintiff would be to force on him ,a purchaser with

whom he had never contracted-c-it would eetsbli-h the

plaintiff as the original purchaser from the vendor, and not

merely as a purchaser from the vendee, for it is I.hrongh tlte

'former that his title would be acquired, (B-.illie's Digest oj
Jlahomedan Law, pace 490.)

It is argued that the pht.int.ifY flll.S tli~ rfghi io sue ei
ther the vendee or the A'eIlUQf, but that pr9pojitiuu ".bouM
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lw qnnlili,~d In' t.he adllitioll of Ih~ wo...l~ "whnm~rlf'\"er of 1p:;-n _
. Dc.wmbe,· •.

them is ill possession," for "whell Ilw \'t'lId"'l~ hus II or. take II ]{ T-:\'o-ti8
IH)~Sessi.. u, t he suit. is 1I0t val ill lLUa.ill"r. him unt i! the vendor <!l' H\'iO.

appear," (Bailue:» Di91'.~t.prt.l1e4c8()).AltlJon~h the I~re·ellll'-

. t.or has t.he right 1.0 sue eiuher the vendor or vendee, sr il l, 1

think, this cnu only refer to C:ll.>le>l wl)(·re t.he right can I",
enforced aqainst either. Now. in til is east', it~ is a-imitr .... l

t.hat. it. could not be enforced a~lLillst. the vendor, he beilt~

It Hindu.

Again, the vender. 1st (h·felldllllt.. WltS nl\t. iu p"!il8esQ i o l1

of the property Itt. the time of t.he in-t it.nr.iou of tl,ill ~llit.

he was ILt. that. very time seeking- hy the aid of the Court

to obtain possession of t.he said property.

I think, therefore, t.hut it must he h el.I t.h».t. the coa-rruc

tive possession (the aetnal possession which has been sn bs...

queut.ly hell} to have heen wrongtul was with a third partv],

11.8 between the vendor and vendee WMl with the vt'udor; it

. certainly was not with the vendee. The vendor, therefore..
shonld have heeu made a pa.rty t.o this snit instead of t·he

vendee, bnn the veud«r, heing a Hindu, caunon he IIffede.{

hy this principle of lUl.l.homedan lnw,and it is ad mir.ted thur.,

as agaiust him, the plaintiff's right of pre-emption cannot

be enforesd,

For these reasons then I find on the first issne that the

Mahomedau law is not appl ieab] e to the present I'lnit.

there is no necessity to go into the question of fact raised

in the 2nd and 3rd issues.

The plaintiff's claim is dismissed wit.h costs.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court againllt. tI,e

decree of the Civil Judge of Chittcor for the f()llowi.u~·

reasons :-

l8t.-The decree of the Civil .Jndge is contrary to law.

2nd.-l'he Mllhomedau law of pre-emption is dearly

applicable to the present snit.

2rd.-l'he defeudaut was the proper per-ou to 11<l 8ueri•
•and tbe .pl,iot.iJ1' iii IfUli~led in In\- and according to. usage

to have his right establisaed as.agai.tit tt1~it.""n...:



~7n J:ffli!" U(lll\ ji,l' ~h,· lllllwlhllt. lht· phtinr.iif.
nh,~r i.

./o/I/I.~t(ll"· alld J:'ltt!Nt!fI1 .,"aidli, for the respoudeut, l"l&. x·,. ti~

!~7/j. d..d~~~tldallf.

'l'11/~ l;"'lrt. ,I,·li, ..I·".! t.h,~ following jl1dgment

IloLLowAY. ,If!- t'. .I.-The qlH·~f.ioll is whet.her a

)T,d''lm ..dllll (:"11 eX"r(~i'e UIl-' ri~ht. derived Irom nei~hhnnr

\","d (ex jlll'e oiciniuuis) III illRi~G "1'0" the sale hy a. Hilldl'l.
b..illg' Illade t.o I·jlll ill';tl~lLl! 1'1' to auor.her- Mahomedlltl.

Tilt' Ci\'ii .Jl1dg" d.·(~i,l~.l that the proposition of law dill

noll. Ilpply. l""::L1lse tlw vendor wus a HilllllllLlld the vendee

wal< not. ill pus,;essioll. Ulid,}IIiH.ed Iy, the Civil .JIII!ge is

l'i;{ht. in ~aJillg t.lrnt r.he passage at pa.ge 486 of Baillie's
I iiqest is fatal to the Allin ill iM present frame, The pro

lHhition seems to embody a rule of pleading. \Vhel'e P08

~ ..ss ion has not been delivered, the vendor is 1\ neeessury

tHL1·ty. It would he \HOIlg', however, on this the first attempt,
~o lar as we kIlOW, to enforce such a right to allow the case

to !I:LIlS (~ff UpOIl ,t.I.is mere point 6f pleading, and I therefore

proceed to cousider whether thi!l Mahomedan rille is law in
1.11 is Presid eucy. It. iii dearly not so by positive enactment.

or by cnstomury law assimilat.ing this I'I1le of posjrive law'
and mILking it. au existent rule of our law, It is needless

10 add that. it ill not so as the so-called lex loci rei sitae and

therefore goverllillg matters connected with the alienubiliey

;L1H! other incidents of real property.

The qne,tion therefore resolves itself into whether

it is cou-istent wj~h eqnit.y and good conscience to import

an exceptiona] 1'I1le opposed to the principle of la.w adminis

tered here-perfect. freedom of contract?

The word pre-emption is a little delnding. That was

an iustiuuion known to Roman law and sanctioned an obli

~at()I'Y l'f lat.ion between the vendor and a persoll deter

mined, binding the vendor to sell to that person if he offered
:tS good conditions as the intended vendee. lb lUOMe from,

eontract sud also from provisious of posjsive written law

(Windscheill, 8. 388.) It was protected solely hya personal

action and gave DO right of action ag,8IIi111t ~l1.e j'eLldee tQ.

wbom.the prupetty. hlld been pllll8ed.,
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The ~()·(mlle.tl pre-em !,t inti of },I ni!o!lwdn 11 law re~f'm- 1x';"()n, cmb-): 7
bl~H the Itetruct-reeht (j'l.~ retractlls) of G'-flIPI.II [u w. It i,; -E. .1. Sll-';:~

all ()·hli"llt.ion attltt:hed \1\' w rir.r. .... 11 or eust.o murv lav t.o ,\ ':I ll'i:Uo ~ .,.. - ~

lul.rt.icn],U' st.at.lls which hinds the !,llI·dws.... r from one ohli~etl

t~ Imllcl OVer the oh.ie,~t ruur.r.er 1.0 t.h.... ot.her part y t.o tIle

"hli<ratioll on receiviuz t.he nrice !,aid wir.h his expeus ....s ,eo- • 0

Tile act.iou in Germau as in l\lailOlHedan law is exerci-ul.le
•

at, the mom .... nt. at which the proper1,y is Illlll,ied over 1.0 tIle

pnrehaser (Gerber. s. 175. er. s....q. Deuiseh- Priv-Recht.)

The right ex jure ciciuitatis was one of six Morts Hlltl

like all the rest was based npou II. not ion tllltt natural

jnsr.il:e required t.hat such preference should he accordell 10

cerraiu persolJ~ having speci ric relut.iuns of I'",rson or pro

l'ert.y to the vendor. It was once, as all enthusiastic Gt!r

mauist admits, so used as to pllt, the most. uureasouable rell

traiuts llPO\l the right. of alienation. ""·ith more eulighteued

notions of the public weal, nearly every t.race of it bas dis.

appeared, and it can no longer be considered a principle of

the common law of Germany. While it existed the-antidote

to its baneful influeuces was, aa in Mahomeda.u law, the

favonr:ing of snhtle devices for its defeat and the attaching

of short periods of prescri ption to its exercise. It caunot

he eqnit.y and good conscience to iut.rod nee propositions

which the history of similar laws shows by experience to btl

most mischievous. If introduced at nil, it must apply to all

neighbours. The l\lahomedan, law hinds :Mahomedans no

more titan others excepa in the matters to which it ill

declared applicable. h i~ then la.w because of ita reception

aR one of onr law sonrces in the matter to which it applies.

'Where, however, not 80 received, it can only In prevlLilin~

Jaw because consistent with eqnity aud good conscience- I

am of opinion that it. is manifestly opposed to both, that. no

Illlcli obligation in this Presidency binds a l\hlJo~edau or

anyone else, and that this appeal must be dismissed with
costs.

INNES, J .--1 concur in the judgment of 1\1r. Justice
Holloway. •

NOle.-~einl~ach.n Weiske'. ftechta Lexicon, Vorknufs-recht
und Retract, \01. XII r. 2jg




